
GOO EVEIING EVERY BODY: 

\ i ll the free world set up a "nato" for southeast 

asia? 0 o it seems - judgin g from t he joint s t tement by 

Messr. LJulles n ~den. The statement read i~ the 

~ommons to d ay b · the ~ritish toreign ~ecret ry. 

The st ~tement notes that ed ag ression in lndo 

China is endan erin the whole area of southea~t hsia 

an the t estern Pacific; an adds th at both Britain and 

nmerica ave vital interests in those a reas. The 

' ecretary of ~ta te and the British Minister of ~oreign 

Affairs eclare their readiness to consult with other 

nations on the matter of collective defen se . 

American officials in London say th t around ten 

nations mi ght join a "n a to" of the outh acific. dnd 

that ~·r ane e and her allies in Indo ~hina would h veto 



join the alliance before it c uld become effective in the 

Indo ~hinese war. 

Just what would be regarded as a sufficient reason 

for collectiv action? ~he answer is obvious -

intervention by ~ed China. If Mao Tse-Tung sent his 

troops into the Indo ~hinese war - that would be 

enough for a •nato• alliance to go into action in the 

interest of common security. 



A dispatch from Hanoi describes i ' rench bombers 

using one ton block busters for the first time. The 

planes drop ping the titanic ex plosives on ~ommunist 

built up positions aro nd ien Bien Phu. trench planes 

are fanning out over North Indo China -- to smash the 

supply routes leading down from the ~hinese bor~er. 

They dumped two thousand block-busters on one route 

which runs fro■ Yunnan rovince, in ~hina to the fted 

area of Viet lam. 

Keturning pilots say th · t the roads are all 

j - m■ed up with convoys of Molotof trucks. ~lso coolie 

and mule trains - all carrying supplies to the ~•d 

siege aray around Dien ~ien Phu. Hurrying to get there 

before the rainy se son begins. 

French pl anes are still dropping loads of atuff at 

Dien bien bJ - ammunition, food an medical supplies -

for Colonel De ~astries' garrison. the ~olonel already 



has received paratroop reinforcements. These he's 

osting along his outer lines - to meet the first shock 

of the next Red attack. Erench army officials in Hanoi 

estiaate that Ve ~astries no has the same nuaber of 

c~mbat troops he h· d at the beginning of the siege -

around eleven thousand men. 

The Colonel's major proble■ is still his wounded. 

They have not been evacuated. The tteds - ignoring 

appeals to let tted Cross planes co■ e in. ~o no 

casualties have been evacuated fro■ Dien ~ien Phu iD 

two weeks. 

And so they wait for the big rted attact - •~•tx 

which is expected at any mo■ent. 



AUSTRALIA 

A Communist spy ring iii operating in Australia. 

So ;;~i~lnlster Menzies. The Prime 

Minister, telling parliament that Ille Red espionage was 
A 

uncovered after a secretary from the Russian embassy asked 

for political asylum. 

The secretary - Vladimir Petro~• was immediately 

placed under heavy guard in a secret hideout. Prime Minister 

Menzies describing Petrov as forme~ly t•• chief Australian 

agent of the Soviet secret Ji police. lhe Prime Minister 

reveals that Petrov brought with him documents that 

implicated Australian citizens as well as Russiana/ 

~ ~ ~ ~~asked~ parliament to appoint 

a royal commission to investigate the spy ring. A royal 

commission, being the equivalent of a congressional 

investigat1n committee 1n this country. in &t~~. 

l":- ·to t:__.,-r~ 
1he commission Ae.-¼4-•• peNer,,A to compel witnesses to 

y~~. 
testify. Menzies stated his point in these words: "In the 

I\ 

few days which have elapsed since Petrov came to our 
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security people - enough material has been examined to show 

that there are matters affecting Australia's security which 

call for Judicial investigation." 

~ 
S~ 'he ~ iMtntS"beP asks for a royal conniseion. 

The Australian parliament, expected to make;:. decision dlf'(.i 
A. ,J 

tomorrow. 



GERMAN ARMY 

West Germany hopes that a future German Army will 

be trained to handle atomic weapons - including our new 

atomic cannon. The West German defense chief, Thedor Blank, 

this point in an exclusive interview with the United 

Press. Blank declared that he has not been informed whether 

atomic cannon are scheduled among the weapon"'ft:J West 

Germany's twelve divisions' t--~~ ~a:M,-,:1:sr&.d. 
~~ 

ie ~ the European Army. But th8.,(1ef ense chief remarked 

. that such cannon are already IM:lationed- in Germany/ with~ 

American troop,so,he hopes 4lllat the Germans will get them 

later on. t~J-c,-
~~that about a hundred and forty 

thousand men have already volunteered for the new army. 

But even with enough manpower, West Germans will have to be 

equipped by America. Apparently there won't be any 

difficulty about generals. ~e;;; arw,19 118_, eou :flenJ 

&F-~~~dM~~ml!~~~~~8',....-Afl(tl there are more than 

fourteen hundred of them livln in Wet Germany now --
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veterans of the old German Army. Blank says that choice 

111 be made from among these on the basis of reliability 

and security - candidates to be screened by a committee 

composed of civilians an military men. 

The Mat West German defense chief made one point 

emphatically.-~e says there's ~~t East Germany 

will be able to raise an a~,o~~~:t, t!ll.!14 ... ~. 



OPPENHEIMER 

Here's the latest on the sensational-Oppenheimer 

story: President Eisenho er personally ordered atomic 

secrets to be kept from Dr. Robert Oppenheimer. owe learn 

today from the Atomic Energy Commission. 

The Oppenheimer case was reopened by Admiral Lewis 

Strauss when he became Chairman of the C~nuniss1on last July. 

Admiral Strauss requested the commission to take secret 

documents away from the famous atomic scientist, who had 

them at th~ Instttute for Advance Studies, at Princeton - ot 

which he is one ot the heads. After that, what the A EC 

terms "substantial derogatory information" was studied by 

The Comission and by the Justice Department. Then, it was 

thought the President gave the orde'r that all secret data 

be kept out of the hands of Dr. Oppenheimer, for the present, 

until his case has been examined. But the President said 

explicitly and emphatically that the Oppenheimer case 

a must not be pre-judged. "'And, scientists and others 

from coast to coast are rushing to the defense of the man 
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who has played such an important role in our atomic research 

program. 

After the President's order, Dr. Oppenheimer was 

suspended as advi~er to the A EC, was refused access to top 

secret information, and was granted the right to a hearlng. 

A special board has been set up to conduct the 

investigation f'rom here on. At the ·head ot the board -

Gordon Gray, tormer Army Secretary, and now President of 

North Carolina University. It will start secret hearings 

on Monday, and we hear that a final decision may be 

expected in about two weeks. 



MCCARTHY 

Senator M Carthy's top assistants will al ive 

Senate investi ators a itten statement about their part 

in the dispute between the Wisconsin Senator and the Army. 

Counsel Roy Cohn and staff director Francis Carr, u 

conferred with sub-committee members today, and agreed to 

make a written report. They also promised to try and 

get a similar statement from senator McCarthy, ltlo lll is 1n 

Arizona, t1s1t1ng Colwnnist Westbrook Pegler. 

Army Secretary Stevens agreed on Monday to give 

the Army's version or the dispute. So the sub-committee 

will have written statements from both sides. 



GOUZEHKO 

US Senate investig tors learned nothing ne rhen 

they held their re~ent secret meetin in Canada ~1th I or 

Gouzenko. In th Canadian House of Commons, Minister or 

Justice Stuart Garson, today int~oduced the transcript 

of the Gouzenko testimony. And it shows that Gouzenko 

made no revelations to Senators McCarran and Jenner. At one 

point McCarran asked Gouzenko if there was anything he would 

tell Jenner alone. The former Soviet code clerk replied, 

"Ho, I think that covers everything." Senator McCaritan 

then asked Gouzenko if he bad any reason to hoild back 

1ntormatton. 

the Reply: "Not at all." 

So ended the Senate investigation that had hoped 

to turn up important new evi.dence. But Gouzenko alr<.'ady 

had told everything he knew. 



LANT 

ir l SC 1 a OIT! 0 ,. 

con r t 1 on t h h o v r , ab o •·,' n y - v r m 

To 
P tt b r ~l~ e canst u ~ e th u u n 

4,p~ 
L h~ Com any.-~lo pro u e enou h _ ectr .ty 

for a city of four hun r er t housan )opulation. 

The company hairman , hilip Gl e er , sa7~ lit-

a conventional pattern - except that it w 11 not have the 

-u ual b Iler. 
~,,,~~ 

InsteadA an atomic reacter, using uranium 
/1 /\ 

f or fuel. The chairman added that Westinghouse has been 

worki on the atomic reacter for some time,el'reia~ 

-.-. ~~(:\_ I 

Th,i new pm· er p lant.t\ W.~ffll!le~ attempt 

t o use atomic power for pea etime purpo es . 



SUB HOUSING 

The chairman of the Senate Banking Committee 

orders a "full investigation" of the Federal Housing 

Administration. 

Senator Capehart, acting after , the disclosure or 

misconduct within the FHA. Yesterday we heard about 

President Eisenhower forcing the resignation of Guy Hollyday 

-- who had been Commissioner of the· FHA. 

This, following an F BI report that his 

organization had been "swindled" out ot around seventy-five 

million dollars. 

Chairman Capehart adds that his banking committee 

is suspend1n action on President Eisenhower's billion dollar 

housing bill. The committee, holding it up until the scandals 

1n the FHA have been investigated. 

We also hear that the Jc1nt Congressional Committee 

on Non-Essential expenditures i 111 arry out its on 

invest! at i on. So announced by hairman yr of V .. r n1a. 
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Meanwhile, the FBI and special agents are go 

going ahead with~ their investigation of the FHA files 

- which were sei zed by order of President Eisenhower. And the 

head or the hou lng an home finance agency, Albert Cole, 

declares that the Justice Department has already begun 

proeecution 1n some cases. Federal Attorneys, just about 

ready to begin action on many more. 

Cole has appointed William McKenna, a former 

congriss1onal investigator, to direct the government 

1nv~st1gat1o or the whole FHA ocan al. 



foday, first basem an Mickey Vernon, of the 

Washington Sen tors had a double thrill. He won a ball 

gaae for his teaa, with a &it in the tenth inning. a 

tremendous homer that beat the Yankees five to two. 

And secondly, he got to shake the hand of the President 

of the United ~tatea. 

President 'isenhower was at Gritfith btadiua to 

throw out the first ball. •nd then he stayed on through 

an exciting gaae. The Yanks down three to one in the 

nineth when they ttied up the ball gaae. The gaae goin1 

into the last half of the tenth -- still a tie. Op to 

the bat came Mickey Vernon - facing Yankee ace, Allie 

Reynolds. With one man on Vernon hit tteynolda' fbt 

pitch -- sent it sailing, sailing, high over the score 

board. And that b~ote up the game. 

Mickey was mobbed by his team m tea as he trotted 

ho■ e. 
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Whereupon the President walked out of his box, 

leaned over the railing and sho ok the Vernon hand -

a hearty shake. Uating it uite a day for the player 

who beat the Yankees. 



A dispatch fro11 Hanoi describes .r·rench bo■bers 

using one ton block busters for t he first time. The 

planes dropping the titanic ex losives on CoaauDiat 

built up positions around Dien Bien Phu. French plane• 

still dropping loads of stuff at lien Bien Phu -

A■■unitioD, food and aedical supplies. for ColoDel Ue 

Castries' garrison. The Colonel already has recei••4 

paratropp reinforoe■eD\a 



FISH 

Can a fish - a stur eon live to be more than a 

hundred and fifty years old? The Ontario Department of Lands 

and Foresto say - ye . The Department, claiming that a 

fisherman actually caught a fish that old. 

Harold John on of Kenora, Ontario, was fishing in 

the Lake of the loods, ne r the ota-Canadian border. 

He pulled 1n what you might even call a whale of a 

sturgeon - eighty-one inches long. Eight and two thirds 

feet long - weighing to hundred and fifteen pounds. 

Fisherman Johnsoa, knowing he had caught quite 

a sturgeon, took it to the provincial biologist for 

examination. He put the f1nn under a microspope, to try 

to determine the age. And the de 1s1on? That it was a 

hundred and fifty two years old. The scientists who first 

came to that conclusion admit that it seemed impossible, 

fantastic. So thy consu~ted with other experts. And their 

tests came out the same, 
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As one scientist put it, "this fish was swimming 

it the lake at least ten years before the war of Eighteen 

Twelve." 

~ How's that for a true whopper? 
1 


